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They have In the past adopted, forPolk County Observer the time being, every reform phnn
torn and fanciful phantasy advocated
bv erratic and Irresponsible politic

Dallas,Published Ians and It Is but natural that theySemi-Weekl- y at First Presbyterian Church
EDGAR W. MILES, Pastor.

should (lock to Rooeevelt.
Style, Quality, Variety and Value That's the Attrac-tiv- e

Combination We Offer You in This
Cherrington again brings up that

cry about the "bosses" at
Oregon, by the
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the Chicago convention. He takes
his cue from his patron saint and in-

timates that The Observer Is support-
ing Taft because the "bosses" so di-

rected.
Ve gods and little fishes!
Was there ever a more shining

of bossism than that exhibited

EUGENE FOSTER.
V. H. TOTTEN. First Showing

Goods
of New Dress

for Fall
i

w
Subscription Rates:

One Year $150
Six Months 75

Three Months 40

Strictly in advance.

Entered as second-clas- matter
March 1. 1907, at the post office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1879.

by the "Progressive" party?
ft Is the home of the old He-Bos- s,

the greatest dictator that the United
States ever owned. It Is the home of
1)111 Klinn who says he holds the
vote of the Pennsylvania Republi-
cans In his vest pocket. It is the
home of one ileney whom the de-

frauded landowners of Oregon know
to their sorrow; of one Ormsby g,

whose reputation and methods
are also well-know- n in Oregon, of
one Perkins, millionaire trust mag-

nate and well-know- n "malefactor of

'ft'
z--?-

A

great wealth;" of dozens of other
Idg and little dictators who have lost MA m

Latest Weaves, Patterns and Colors Including
Many Exclusive Novelty Effects in
New Mackinaws and Chinchillas

Fresh from the best American and European
looms come these latest weaves and handsome de-

signs in new Fall Dress Fabrics here in ample
time to enable you to plan your Fall dressmaking
requirements leisurely and with utmost satisfaction

Every new pattern, color and novelty is repre-
sented in this first showing of ours every yard
fresh, flawless, desirable and fashionable. Also a

prestige in the old parties and joined
the new one In the hope of regaining
it.

Talk about bosses.
Why, the Progressive party

wouldn't be a party today without
them. When the farcical convention

The way lo build up Dallas is to pat-

ronize Dallas people.

of the insurgents met In Chicago, not
a delegate to that convention, knew
what the platform of their party was
to be. They didn't care. It didn't

CI I KltR IXUTOX CRITIC 1 1.
nature is the raw material for the Christian characH' ter. The spirit of Christ working in the human spirit is to

elevate the aims, ennoble the motives, intensify the affec-

tions. This process is never complete. The Christian is always
but in the making,

make any difference to them whether
the platform would declare for the
annexation of Mexico, and the anni-
hilation of Canada, the wiping out of
the Supreme Court, or ofllclal recog-
nition of Sunday ball games. The
one and only reason for their pres-
ence was the nomination of a man
for a third term as president who
had told the American people that,
under no circumstances, would he
again be a candidate. There never
was a more flagrant example of one- -

complete assortment of of suitable trimmings to match.

We were quite "fussy" when selecting these new goods, picking them out
bolt by bolt.

.
We think we've done our work well and hope you'll come to inspect

the result of our efforts. You may choose here with the assurance that what-
ever you select will be correct in style, dependable in quality and that whatever
price you pay here, it will be the lowest possible for that particular quality of goods.

Dallas, Oregon. Sept. 0, 1912.
Polk County Observer, Dallas, Or-

egon.
To the Editor: 1 want to thsnik

you for printing my letter of the 31st
of August and since you did not
criticise the punctuation which you
assure your readers you printed as
written, I guess you wore satislled
with that. I was a little surprised
that you took so much space in your
valuable columns to discuss me per-
sonally and to describe me as a
"self-culle- d leader of the other six
Hullmoosers of Polk County." Have
you stopped to think, Mr. Editor,
that you have many readers whom
you class with "a conglomerate mass
of disappointed office seekers, repu-
diated office holders, sorehead

and backsliding Democrats
with a few politically honest men
scattered here and there" who are
actually honest In their opinions and
give others credit for being honest

In the same way human society is the raw material
for the Christian society. The spirit of Christ is to

hallow all the natural relations of men and give them
a divine significance and value. This process too is

never complete. The Kingdom of. God is always but
coming.

man power. Jiisiory snows no inci-
dent of such complete, overmaster-
ing ownership. Here were a few
malcontents under the absolute dom-
ination of one man, led by a halter
as he willed, ready to desert their old
political affiliations, and declare that
their former teachings were untrue,
forgetting political honor, overriding
established tradition, ready to go
anywhere, employ any methods, with
the one and only aim of following a

ROUGH NECK SWEATERS

Now is the time to get that Heavy
Sweater and have the use of it this
Fall. Prices from $5.00 to $8.50

A Fresh Shipment of

SILK WAIST PATTERNS

just received. All the latest shades
in the Hew Brocaded Silks, Soft Taff-

etas, Flowered Messalines and Moire
a fine selection now, but just one

pattern in each color.
Don't

Services Sunday, September 1 5
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning Service, 11:00 a. m.; Sermon subject, "The Friend-

ship of Christ."

Evening Service, 8:00; Sermon subject, "The Power of

Suggestion in Physicial and Spiritual Healing."

We have a Special at $6.50.
pay more until you see them.

political demagogue such as this na-
tion has not seen in recent years at
least. But Cherrington should not
delude himself with the idea that
that progressive convention nominat-
ed Roosevelt. Oh, no. Roosevelt
nominated himself and called his
dupes together to ratify it. Bosses,
indeed. The Progressive party Is an
organization led by bosses who have
been repudiated and lost their power
In the Republican and Democratic
parties.

The Observer has been wondering
why Cherrington didn't spring that
old cry about the "theft of dele-
gates" in his first article. It is the
stock and trade of all Rooseveltians.
lie finally grabbed at it, In the above
communication however, and recalls
the primaries of last spring. .The

even though lliey (liner iroin inern :

Of course, there arc many of them
who ore supporting Mr, Roosevelt
because, he advocates certain princi-
ples. You say, notwithstanding; the
fact that Mr. Roosevelt hasn't a clean
thought in his mind, in your opinion,
that your paper would have support-
ed him If the bosses in the Repub-
lican convention at Chicago hud. told
you to. Aren't you glad that you are
not suffering from such a handicap
so that you can tell some of us who
read your paper what a monster
Roosevelt really is? It certainly
would have been awful to have to
suppress the facts that you glibly
wrote last week. About that Arch-bol- d

matter, maybe J was hasty, but
T remembered that this same Arch-bol- d

and the rest of his hunch gave
"testimony" to the effect that the
Standard Oil company was not guilty
of giving rebates a few years ago
nnd that it was proven to the satis-
faction of the courts that they lied,
or that they did give rebates. Prob-
ably It was priwumptious, but 1

thought I'd rather take sides with
Roosevelt even though Archhold
with his record for "sworn testi-
mony" didn't (piite ugree.

You say that there- - is nothing to
this third-ter- movement hut Roose-
velt. ' Why don't you publish the

We extend you a Cordial Invitation

to Our Services.

594tfbard, 408 Levens street.

TYPEWRITERS For rent or sale.

Public Sale.
There will be a Public Sale at the

Helmick place, near the I.uekiamute
bridge, 5 mi lies south of Monmouth,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., on
Monday, September 16, 1912.

There will be 10 "head of good

Hayter's Bookstore, Dallas, Ore.

Observer would like to inquire of
Cherrington, if Roosevelt didn't get
the votes from the states in which
the preferential primaries gave him
the delegates. Now, don't cite Wash-
ington, Tom, for the few primaries
held there didn't reflect public opin-
ion nnd you know it. Don't rant
about California because, had the
two votes which were cast for Mr.

588-- tf

horses sold; 2 teams, the rest young

Taft from California went the other
stock.

Also 40 head of shouts, weight
from 50 to 150 pounds, and all kinds

platform of the party and then shoot
It to pieces? You say that Roose-
velt forced his candidacy on the peo-
ple. 1 wonder what pressure was

FOR SALE Holman Dairy, consist-
ing of 20 cows, two milk wagons, two
horses and harness, cooler, cans, bot-
tles and appliances necessary for first-cla- ss

dairy business; this also includes
my established milk route. ' Good pay-
ing business, but good reasons for
selling. J. F. Dolman, Dalals. 592tf

way, they wouldn't have been enough
to nominate the third-terme- r. Then, of farm machinery and implements

In good condition.
GUST KREDE RICKSON,

Owner,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
FOR SALE OR RENT Modern im-

proved house; five rooms, new; bath,
wired and fixtures. Inquire Ii. F.
Wells at Fostoin.ce. 574-- tf

brought to bear, in all the states
having presidential primaries, last
spring, to force the voters to give
an expression of confidence in The-
odore Roosevelt and such a poor
vote for Mr. Taft. These same vot-
ers will be voting in November and
I assure you there will he as many
as "six" in Polk county.

1 don't aspire to be a leader not-
withstanding your would-be-funn- y

statement and your attempt to hold
no' up to ridicule by reference to
"Col. Cherrington" as a typical Pro-
gressive. Didn't you attempt to be
nasty when you wrote that "The
observer Would have been surprised
had he adopted any other faith?"
Your readers are not interested In
what your paper thinks of Tom Cher-
rington, they have known him for
twenty years longer than you have

FOR SALE Cheat seed for sale. W.
P. Miller. Phone Main 1554. .590tf

EXCLUSIVE

AGENCY

The Famous
Kohn Tailoring

Co.

Indianapolis

and

Edward
E. Straun Co.

Chicago

Tom, how about the 2 00 other con-

tests Instituted by your Incomparable
and "honest" leader which were ac-
knowledged by Roosevelt and his co-

horts to be entirely unfounded and
merely for "effect." Then, again,
Tom, didst ever stop to contemplate
that preference by Republicans for
other Republicans is one thing, nnd
following said preference far enough
to carry one out of the party In or-

der to help the political ambition of
a disappointed office seeker, Is quite
another. In other words, Tommy,
don't make the mistake of believing
that all the men who voted for the
third-term- In the primaries are as
willing to forget their past political
principles as yourself. They admired
Roosevelt while he was a Republican

EXCLUSIVE

AGENCY

Mallory

"Cravanette"
Hats

Florsheim Shoes
Paris Dress

Shirts

Headlight
Overalls

This great institution opens its
doors for the fall semester on Sep-

tember 20th. Courses of Instruction
include: General Agriculture, Agron-
omy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Bacteriology, Botany and
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husbandry,
Horticulture, Entomology, Veterinary
Science, Civil Engineering, Mechanic-
al Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-

ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, For-
estry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, English lan-
guage and Literature, Public Speak

FOR SALE Thirty-fiv- e horse power
center crank Atlas engine, good as
new. F. J. Coad, Dallas Planing
Mill. 580-t- f

FOR SALE At a bargain, second
hand business, as I have other inter-
ests in view. Ceo. W. Hinshaw, cor-
ner Main and Oak Sts. 522-- tfbut when he becomes an outcast, and

ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy, I

.

Posts.
Iltfl8

FOR SALE Oak and Cedar
Soehren Warehouse Co.

N;: rTosi-3- b Tim 1Mb, fthtr' ttf Wot m tm l

Physical Education, Military Science,
and Tactics, and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated litera-
ture mailed free on application. Ad-

dress: Registrar, Oregon Agricultur-
al College, Corvallls, Oregon.
School Year Oim'im ScplcnilH'r 20th

FOR SALE One span of mules, har-
ness and wagon. One ropeing saddle.
Inquire Farmers' Feed Shed. 650-t- f

WANTED. 44 SERVICEWANTED All kinds of iron, rubber,
brass, copper, zinc, and hides. High-
est cash prices paid. A. N. Halleck,
Monmouth, Oregon.

seeks to wreck the organization
simply because it wouldn't nominate
him for president for a third term,
that's "something else again" as
Mawrus Peiiutler would say.

In proof of this position, Thomas,
your distinguished attention is called
lo the result of the recent "Pro-
gressive" primaries in the state of
Washington, which has been declared
to be a safely ltooeveltian state. In
King county, with a voting popula-
tion of something like 50,001), the
party cast about 0,000 votes. In
lloqiiiam, with a population of 14.-00-

they cast 32 votes, and In Che-hal- is

county, one of the active "pro-
gressive" counties of Washington,
the best they could register was 179
votes!

tlreal record!
Stupendous sweep of sentiment to-

ward the liullmoosers!
Study these ligures, Tom, and con-

fer with C.eorge and the other live
KullmooHers. P.y my halidome thou
art welcome to any encouragement
it offirs.

In tact but they are Interested in a
fair discussion of the political issues
without dirty personalities.

I hope you will do me the favor of
publishing this poor atti nipt to meet
some of the words of your ready pen
and T assure you that I have the
most kindly feeling for you and your
opinions, though we don't agree.

Respectfully VOUI'H,

T. .1. ClIKRKINtiToX.

As Is usual in controversies of the
nature which .Mr. Cherrinnton seeks
to continue, the merits of tin- - real
diseustdou are lost sight of In person-alltii-

The observer's good friend.
In the above "reply" to our com-
ments on his article of a week ago,
devotes practically all his communi-
cation to himself. lint a "Progress-
ive" has abundant precedent for that
position because bis lender makes a
specialty of it. Just why Mr. t'loi-nnnli-

insists in classing himself
among the "soreheads" ami the
"backsliders" rather than the "few
politically honest men'' mentioned
as no minis of the Uooscvi It party,
is not clear.

Our critic is attempting to befoi;
the Issue. We believe that the lead-
ers of the third term organization
are men who have alw ays been mal-
contents in the old political parties

M I SCELIiA XEOVS.

Special Offer.
To introduce the Sunset Magazine

into new homes we wilt make the
following special offer: For $1.00
we will send Sunset Magazine for
6 months and will send post paid
either of the following: Hammond's
Latest Atlas containing new mnpj of
each State and Territory in the
t'nited States, as well as maps of
every country in the world; also 'lat-
est census figures and statistics, or

YOUR WINTER'S WOOD Order
your slab wood now and be sure of
having a good dry supply for Winter.
I can sell you either slabs, blocks or
trimmings. Can furnish any other
kind of wood desired. Plenty of good
oak and fir. Send in your orders bya Standard Weoster Pocket Diction-

ary, hound in leather. Indexed, nnd
containing 20,000 State
which premium you want and send
your order to Fred Hockley. North-
west Manager, Sumvt Magazine,
Portland, Oregon.

Phone. 1563. AUGUST EOMAN.

Soehren Warehouse Co.

CEMENT CURBINGS AND WALKS
We handle a full line of Cedar and Oak
Fence Posts, Brick, Lime, Sand and
Cement, Land Plaster, Drain Tile,
Shingles, Fire Brick. Hair. Wall Plaat-e- r

and Hop Supplies.
One block south of depot Phone 114

The Most Valuable Thing Offered By Reliable
Merchandise

The great institutions of the present day have built their reputations on
Service. Every railroad, hotel, factory or business establishment of any kind
which has become known as better than others in its line has gained its reputa-
tion and success almost entirely on service.

Service means towards the customers' best interests and con-

venience and it is just this in the store Service furnished by this shop which has
made it pre-emine- nt as the Apparel Headquarters for Men of this community.

Our store service means not merely courtesy to you and your convenience
in trading, it means that we have your best interests and your preference in mind
when we select pur stock in choosing from among the thousands of offerings only
such goods as are of best quality and value, and unreservedly guaranteed to us
by responsible makers. This is the service that awaits you here. We invite you
to avail yourself of it

WM. HERZOG
LEADING CLOTHIER

Legal blanks for sale at this office.

"The Hullmoosers scored a great
victory when they gained control of
the machinery and will prevent Taft
Republicans from voting for their
choice for presiiW nt in California and
Kansas." observes a Roonevelt news-
paper not a thousand miles from
Dallas. Just so. What was that
about "overriding the will of the peo-
ple" and "thieves" and "brigands"
about which n certain spectacular In-

dividual had so much to say in

BUSINESS LOCALSWhen you fee! Tarr,

(Advertisements under this head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent pT
word, first insertion; cent per
word fi- - each Insertion thereafter;
30 words or less, fl per month if
paid In advance. No advertisement
inserted for less than 15 cents.

West Side Marble
WorKs

G. L. HAWKIXS, Proprietor.
MONTMEXTS. IIEADSTOXES AXD

CTRBIXG.

"Why doesn't George Rodgcrs run
for Congress." Inquires the Portland
Journal. Probably because George
can't (inure out where he stands the
ghost of n show for election. Con-
gressman Haw ley Is about the onlv

FOR SALP-- -

'
A Complete Line of All Latent Dmigns

Btrelchy. Half Hick,
lilue and Out of Sorts,
look to Ue IJvir; It Is
Torpid.

HERBINE
la the Rtmdr Y Need.

It Is nn Inviffor.itinir tnie for
a torpid liver. The first dnsa
brings Improvement, a fr days
tn puts th liver In fine vigor-
ous conJit.cn. li rl ine also ex-
tends Its restorative Influence
to t!ie stomach r.J low, 1. It
helps dKosiion on J fooj assimi-
lation, purine Co loads nj
brings lck the l.- -t .t f rtgu-l- r

dally bon-t- l Movements.
When th ston. v !.vr and
bowels are. actn-- . .lious Im-

purities no 1 'ii --it obstruct
functional process, th result
of which Is renewed merry,
mental Activity and rberrlul
spirits.

rrte & per BXtla.

Foil SALE Piano case Organ; also
new S 4 wagon for stile or trade for
good gentle horse. X. Hughes Wagon
Shop. f.o--- i;

man in I'ongress w ho has faithfully
represented his district and that the
tight against him would he a losing
one is evidenced l.y the apathy of ns- - '

pirautK to show them Ives.

Exclusive Men's and Boys' Shop Dallas, OregonModern Store Pronts
Are a specialty atFOR SALE Two good homes. 40S!

and 412 livens street. Ittccn Court i

and Mill. John Hubbard. 6(l-t- f LOAD'S PLANING MIU
MODERN PLANT-SKILL- ED WORK- - Dallas Iron Works

'f course mnne of the grain is
ipo b d and some of the hops are
mobl nnd a few prunes are cracked.
Hut will it help mutter to i.rodnee

FOR SALE Thrt--e Jersey heifers, one M EX I" IDEAS.
three

Vmuerw
oi tnem iresn. ami one year
old. tirade ! M,P Work of " Klnd" Ke-eo-nalClyde mre well broken.
for farm use. J. Ibtwles. R. K. IV l. Prloea.
I 'alias, phone Pink S1S1. t00--;T- i-

Call on McBee Land Co.
for Hop Insurance.

DO IT NOW!

a long face and howl about it? Even,
as it is, P.Jk county is l'tter off than
many other localities and none oft PRorKiiSIOXIii CABD8. SAWMI1X WORK A SPECIALTTJamrsP.Bailaed.Preo. tt.LoulB.Ma. as Iho result of th-- :will vuffcr

eatht-r- .
llum
rainy IhmI,FOR SAI.K Si how

condition.for r. in it.xhI
iS-IO-2- 4

Um Steele Er
fror Lf. It Curs DENTIST

M. IIAYTER
PaHa National Rank BuiMing

We ara prrparM to dr any kind
Iron and Braaa work Lamtxr track
and Stock work en hand. Wa tnaka
the tet and cheapest Rump Palter
oa tba anarket. Prtc reasonable.

Monmouth ple Wf tela,! tn'KOR SALE 1 1 or. Inisev. ad.II-.- i
lart.l Stump utid hi l.ri.Ie hnrntiw. r.e..tit.. Ilorw Height Observer Want Ads PayCOIIAD STAFRIN lo Mr. K. S. Evrnton and tridt. Hi it,, as comltij; rix. Ji.hn Hut- -! DaJU Orrf i

i


